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The -r&e of reaction of u-, m- and y-toluidine with diphenyl sebacate was 
detetined under plug-Bow gas chromatographic conditions. Owing to the large 
excess of diphenyf sebacate, which acted simultaneously as the liquid phase, the 
reaction is of pseudo-first order. Velocity constants, Arrhenius parameters and 
activation energies were calculated. 

INTRODUCnO& 

Gas chromatography (CC) has been a particularly useful method for the study 
of the kinetics and reactivities of chemical compounds, using two basic techniques. 
The simpler and more widely technique involves the periodic collection of samples 
of a reaction mixture and their subsequent analysis in a gas chromatograph, ‘while the 
plug-ffdw K-method involves carrying out both the chemical reaction and the ana- 
lysis in the GC system. Plug-flow GC is most oftefr used in the study of heterogeneous 
catalytic tictions. 

Few papers have been published on the study of the kinetics of liquid-phase 
reactions by this method. The Grst time this direct method was used for the study of 
the kinetics of liquid-phase reactions was in 1961 by Gil-Av and Herzberg-Minzly in 
investigations of the reaction of dienes with chioromaleic anhydride’. Berezkin and 
co-workers *died the esterScation of alcohols’ and the reactions of maleic anhydride 
with &&-3,a . 

.-In this work, an .attempt has been made to use plug-flow GC for the charac- 
terization-of irreversible polycon+nzation reactions. In recent years, considerable 
ir&esi -has arisen iti the mechanik and physico-chemicai aspects of polyconden- 
sat& reactitins, owing to increas@ .applications of irreversible polycondensation 
reactions in which the.so-c&ed active esters of carhoxylic acids are used as Source 

-. matetials. A&tie est&s arc ividely used for the. synthesis of peptides by the methods 
of Fief&&e? aXs and Schwyzer et ai.“, and include phenyl, &iop&nyl and nitiophenyl 
esters of carboxylic acids.. 

I$ &is paper ark given results on the kinetics of irrevekible polycbidensation 
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rezctioas b&ed on model compomids, obtained by pIu&iow GC. -Diphenyl sobacate 
w& used as-the t’active” monomer in these reactions. 

EXPERIMENTAL -. 

An experimental chromatograph (Special Construction-Bureau of the Estonian 
Academy of Sciences) equipped with a game ionization-detedtor was used, with a 
st‘ainless-stee! cohunn (2 m x 4 mmT.D.). Chromaton N, AW-DMCS [0;20-0.25 mm) 
(Lachema, Brno, Czechoslovakia) was used as the solid carrier, on which.7% diphenyl 
sebacate (10 cm) and 7 o/o Apiezon L (190 cm) were coated. The volatile reactant o-, 
GT- or p-toluidine together with ^&e standard (diisoamyl ether) entered the reactor 
column as a plug. Different degrees of conversion of the amiues were obtained by 
varying the rate of flow. The contact time of the reactants was determined by the 
difference between the retention time of the amine and the dead time of the reactor 
coiumn. The dependence of the reaction rate on contact time was measured at-92” 
and the temperature dependence of the reaction rate was determined over the range 
82.5-115”. 

Chromatogmms of the toluidines are shown in Fig. 1. As a result of the chro- 
matographic conditions used, with a large excess of diphenyl sebacate, its reaction 
with the toluidines is of pseudo-first order (Fig. 2) and can be represented by the 
equation k,?,,, = ln(C,/C), where to, is the contact time of the amine in the diphenyl 
sebacate liquid phase. 

-:As the volume of the volatile reactant in’GC is proportional to thcpeak area, 
it is convenient to determine the .concentration change by the internal standard 
method. In this instance, .equation krrcor = 2.3 log (S/S,,),/(sls,~, applies, where 

Fig 1. Chromatograms of o-, m- tid ptoluidine aFter passing through t& reactor. c&inn zt y92” _ 
t - Diisoamyl ether; 2 = phe330~ &stion prcduct); 3 =.ztioine. 

~. 



Fig. 2. Plot of log (S/S,& a&&st contact time at 92”. A, a-Toluidim; 9, m-toiuidine, X , ptoluidine. 

Fig. 3. Dependence of log k2 on l/T’. Symbols zs in Fig. 2. 

(S/S,,), is the ratio of the peak area of the reacting compound to that of the standard 
and (S/S,;), is the ratio of the same areas before the reaction. 

The ester concentration in the chromatographic column remains practically 
constant as C,. Therefore, for the bimolecular reaction studied, the velocity constant 
is kz = k,/2 C,. The velocity constants were calculated with a computer and the con- 
stants k, and k, and the correlation constants (K) are given in Table I. 

TABLE I 

EXPERiMENTAL VALUES OF KINETIC PARAMETERS 

AAiM Rote const~s 

k, - lo-’ (Ml-n-') 

o:Toluidine 
m-Toluidine 
p-Totuidine 

2.59 0.244 0.9748 4.6 8.3 
5.29 0.409 0.9852 5.2 8.9 

11.03 0.674 0.9852 7.2 11.9 . 
___P 

As shown in Table f and .Fig. 2, the toluidines with the methyl groups in 
different positions diSer in reactivity. The highest velocity constants were shown by 
p-toluidine, while o-tolujdine reactedmuch slowly under identical conditions owing 
the steric hindrance. m-Toluidine had an intermediate reactivity. 

The temperature dependences of the velocity constants were used for calcu- 
Iating the’activation energy of the reactions investigated_ The dependence of log !c2 
on .l/rO for the arnidation reactions of diphenyl sebacate is illustrated in Fig. 3. The 
activation energies (IQ &ere.calculated from the slopes of the curves; while the 
intercept. on the ordinate at l-/T = 0 gave the Arrhenius parameters (A) (Table I). 
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